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Nearly all of the American missionaries, teachers, newspaper
correspondents, and business men were regarded as potential spies,
The stupidity of those Japanese police was only surpassed by their
utter cruelty. That same American told me that once while he was
lying tied on the ground a Japanese had ground his boot sole into his
face and then had brutally kicked him, smashing a rib. When he
was finally untied, he could barely stand and he said he feared that
a rib had been broken. One of the Japanese police asked where the
broken rib was and began tp feel his body. As the Japanese came
to the broken bone he said, " Is that the place ? " and when the man
answered " Yes," the policeman hauled off with his fist and hit that
broken rib as hard as he could. In another case, a well-known
American has been seriously maimed as a result of the gangrene
which was caused by the ill-treatment he received in his prison cell
I had known him in years gone by and seldom have I had so great
a shock as when I saw him on the ship, a mere shadow of his former
self. There were many, many other cases.
I had heard indirectly of the horrible atrocities perpetrated in
the rape of Nanking and of the fearful things done in Hong Kong
when soldiers who had been taken as* prisoners of war were bayoneted
to death. But on shipboard we had direct evidence, for the dying
shrieks of those soldiers were heard by a woman, a fellow-passenger
of ours, who herself told me the terrible story. This was no second-
hand evidence, but the reports of reliable,first-hand witnesses and,
in the case of the torture, the first-hand evidence of those who had
suffered the tortures themselves.
Do you wonder that during those seven days of waiting in the
harbour of Yokohama several of those people told me that if the
negotiations for our exchange failed they would commit suicide
rather than return to their imprisonment in Japan ? I know that
they would have done so.
And then came one of the greatest of all moments, I awoke at
I.oo a.m., on June 25, sensing that something was happening, I
looked out of the port-hole and saw a piece of wood slowly moving^
past in the water. Another pkce of wood moved faster. We were
at last under way, slowly accelerating until the ship was finally
speeding at full steam, away from Yokohama, away from Japan,
pointing homewards. Ah, what a moment that was, even though we
had 18,000 miles to cover and seventy days in all before we should
pass the Statue of Liberty in New York Harbour and repeat to our-
selves, with tears pouring down many a face,
Breathes there the man with soul so dead
Who never to himself hath said>
This is my own, my native land?
I shall have something to say to-night about the Japanese military
machine which brought on this war and against which we are
fighting to-day. But before turning to that subject, there is some-

